
. O. Box 459 
BOT KO July 11 , 1987 

R o\s 1 nc 1r ha e.y , 
~r.u· Production I nc . 
3 lt~ JL4 , 24 y . rs cn Av ., 
Tor nto , Ont . 

D r M0 • Whalley : 

f o. your J. _tt~r at d Jul y 6. 
I 29 but a~ ut that t i m, a painful fall 

am f>r'... , s lowly in my . ome . 
i n ad &n urgent phone call 

f '1~ -}<· • 1 _ -c pr moti? a movi e 
o Wlnr;s 1Jight" and another 
fror.l "l an,f!\ an ' <:! Beach". I tol d t . .m a u· my offer to ' r i urii? and 

doublPd thf! ante , i n~· ... +, · n r t: .at ·c y co tld gGt 
.ce 1,· t p fes i onal 

s ums in t he 

~-1:1 :t ." . -:' ';o - l."':U lro s tan~-- . I s t 1 ::. 0 n a:._ thp performinp· 
r i ~hts { movi , TV , rad io a n s t age) i n my novels "Th ,-ling-s of 
Ni. :-r"l--::; 11 ""Hanri;r-lc:., ' s :3 n. "T e ve rn r ' s - ad.y '' , ,.T i dP-fall' , 
"~rid- · ~ Fcncy " a n "R d8l • • ~ot lvnu avo sold t 
pAr.~ 1 : F" l"in-h t s i .1a j l=.lty ' s Y·· . e ... / • (m;v f i r st nov 1) to 
a anadian s:roup whoFiP. 1 w a rc.> P" 7~d t bP f ssy h9yond common 

~n s11 . P - v irnr · comrr i tt d "JIY l f I had to wadP thrcu h corr spond~nc e 
-:: · 1 - o e- r a :pe ·· oci of ~-0 Jenrs , listinP- th vari ou publ ications 
of the book n North Amer ica and .. u r o e during that 1 nf!th of 

/ t · me , and f u t .. is i n ?-" hct ,-c o.· f" of ocurr.ents · ro inP- that I I 
~ a d no ~rt .d wit t ie perfor1inE r i ~hts . 

I shal 
.d rsto 

and that ' s 
tha c a n R 

nE!Ve r . ,t n se· f in for at r ain . It mu s~ be clearly 
"'; .at I a 1 d r.iy s t te g uarante th,1 p rformi ng r i hts 
tha t . If thi s i s not sat i sfact oryiD t o y our c l i ents 
mply f or et about th whole thinf! -- n o deal . 

If you would 111:e to r.-iake a. docu Fmtary on my l i fe .,, f!O ahead , 
a l t hough at t he a~e of 84 and crmppled I am hardly photo~enic. 

Si ncer el y , 

Tha t s H. Raddal l Sr. 



PRODUCTIONS INC. 

Mr. Thomas H. Radda11 Sr. 
P.O. Box 459 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia 
BOT 1 KO 

August 28, 1987 

Dear Mr. Raddall, 

We were sorry to learn of your misfortune and appreciate your prompt and friendly 
response to our letter. As Rosalind Whalley may have indicated, we have a high regard for 
your work. Your autobiography , In My Time: A Memoi r , has sparked our interest in 
your personality and we would like to document both in the form of a" dramatic 
biography." 
By juxtaposing dramatized scenes from your novels against autobiographical material, 
we hope to convey how your life has influenced your writing. 

Though you expressed some concern about appear ing on camera, we bel ieve that your 
personality, integr ity and artistic ability will be captured by the sensitive eye of the 
camera. They alone will carry the film . 

I wish to stress to you however, that a I though we are artistically capable, we are a young 
company and we are only now acquir ing capital to enable us to procure screen rights etc. 
Currently , we are approaching T elefi Im Canada, The Ontario Fi Im Development 
Corporation, The National Film Board as well as private investors. 

We are excited by the possibility of producing your work but, of course , we wish to make 
no promises as some other compan ies may have. We will however, do our best to get the 
production off the ground. 

We hope that you are feeling better and look forward to meeting with you. 

Suite 304, 24 Ryerson Avenue, Toronto, Ontario M5T 2P3 Tel. : (416) 362-9120 



PRODUCTIONS I NC. 

Dr. Thomas Raddall 
P.O. Box 11459 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia 
BOT lKO 

February 24, 1988 

Dear Dr. Raddall, 

I hope you are well and are enjoying your Maritime winter by spending it 1n 
front of a warm fire. 

Since we last corresponded in August, Triune Productions has completed the 
treatment for the dramatic biography, "Thomas H. Raddall, A Surrmit With His 
Characters", and now welcomes your corrments. Essentially, the film is not 
a standard documentary with interviews and a voice-over, but rather a tapestry 
of settings involving you and your characters interweaving the past and present. 
As you will find by reading our treatment, it is through drama we would like to 
stress the influence of your life on your writing. 

We have chosen to dramatize scenes from Nymph and the Lamp, His Governor's Lady, 
and The Wings of Night, for they best represent three important stages of your 
life, while revealing your equal comnitment to history and fiction writing. 

We are excited about the production and are eager to begin shooting. Perhaps you 
are aware of our connection with two Maritime filmnakers: Peter D'entremont and 
Luciano Lisi. They have expressed interest in our project and may help us from 
their Halifax offices. We also have secured the support of the NFB in the form 
of production services. As far as rights to your works are concerned, we are 
currently negotiating with John Slan of Paragon Productions for permission to 
film scenes from The Nymph and the Lamp. 

Our fundraising continues and we hope to 1::E shooting by early surrmer. For your 
convenience we have included an actor to play your part in the bulk of the film. 
The final scene, however, will be a meeting between you and the actor playing your 
part. I have enclosed the treatment for your consideration. Please relay your 
comnents to us for we wish to represent your life and your writing in a way most 
flattering to your career. 

Sincerely, / / 

w~C~ 
W. Sue Chapman U 
Co-director 

Suite 304, 24 Ryerson Avenue, Toronto, Ontario MST 2P3 Tel.: (416) 362-9120 



PRODUCTIONS INC. 

Mr. Thomas H. Raddall 
P.O. Box #459 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia 
BOT lKO 

Dear Mr. Raddall, 

This letter is to confirm our conversation of Monday March 14, 1988, concerning 
your involvement in the filming of "Thomas H. Raddall, A Surrmit with his Characters". 

The film is a dramatic biography, therefore your character in the production will 
be played by an actor. Our intention is to limit the demand on you to appear in 
the film. We request, as indicated in the treatment previously sent to you, 
your on-camera participation in only the filming of the last scene. 

Respecting that your health does limit your mobility we wish to make this scene 
comfortable for you, and we will not impose upon you to travel. 

I enjoyed our brief conversation and I thank you again for your willingness to 
participate in this project. 

Sincerely, 

/v/kOCv 
• Sue Chapman i -; 

Co-Director V 
WSC:bf 

Suite 304, 24 Ryerson Aven ue, Toronto, Ontario MST 2P3 Tel.: (416) 362-9120 
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PRODUCTIONS INC. 

Mr. Thomas H. Raddall 
P.O.Box 459 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia 
BOT 1 KO 

April 21 , 1988 

Dear l"I r . Radda 11 , 

Now that the finer weather has arrived, I hope you are well and keeping active 

As far as our film project is concerned we are mak.ing some headway. In your letter to 
us, via Ms. Rosalind Wha I ley, dated July 11 , 198 7, you mentioned that you st i 11 owned 
all the performing rights ( movie, TV, radio and stage) for your novels "The Wings of 
Night", "Hangman's Beach ", "The Governor's Lady", "Tidefall", "Pride's Fancy" and 
Roger Sudden". Has this changed in any way? 

Having read the treatment last sent to you, would you be prepared to allow us to use 
some scenes from "The Wings of Nigl1t" and "The Governor's Lady", in particular', or 
scenes from any of the other novels for which you still own the rights? I wish to 
stress that we only intend to use a few scenes and not whole chapters or whole novels. 

I would appreciate your response in writing in order to avoid any discrepency that may 
arise in the future. 

Thank. you for your time. 

Cordial· , 

1M 
Sue Chapman 

Suite 304, 24 Ryerson Avenue, Toronto, Ontario MST 2P3 Tel.: (416) 362-9120 



P.O.Box 459 BOT lKO 

April 27,1988 

Sue Chapman 

Triune Productions Inc., 

Suite 304 24 Ryerson Avenue, 

Toronto,Ont. MST 2P3 

Dear Sue: 

Yes, I own all of the performing rights in my 

novels THE WINGS OF NIGHT,HANGMAN'S BEACH,THE GOVERNOR'S LADY, 

TIDEFALL, PRIDE'S FANCY, AND ROGER SUDDEN. 

You may use brief ex9erpts from any of these in your proposed 

film elititled "Thomas H.Radda\\, A Summit with his characters." 

S i 11. c e r 2 ly, 

'I'nomas H. Raddal 1 
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